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Charles W. Anderson, Treas.; Rich
ard Price, D. of C.; Millage Vrennle, 
beet.,. The following resolutions of 
eondotenqe; were passed ins open lodge 
by a standing vote, and God Save the 
King was, sung by the worthy Brp. 
Ottls Cannon, an Orangeman upward 
of 70 years of age:

“The Cdimty Lodge L. O. A. of Al
bert county, N. B., at their annual 
session і at- Harvey. Albert county, 
with Shepody L. O. L, No. 15, desire 
to place on record their profound sor
row on : the death of our illustrious 

betoved -Queen Victoria, at Os- 
' House, Isle of- Wight, -on the 

22nd ‘of January last. During her 
... v . - . long beige'the prlncipleAof our noble

.... n t i„i order hatre been maintained and safe- üapt. John Hallett of the Metropolitan Lln$ Keilglous liberty has been
steamablp Jame. 8. Whitney, Which arrived ^ bl obry ^ auper-
yestetday from Boston by way ofthe Sound, ^ heM ln checfc. We recognize,
pbserved « aunrlse yesterday when hiaanip «pprtciate her many Virtues and
was off Guilford Conn., whathe.um'.ed, Hea> whlctl have made her a
was a two-peaked Iceberg. When he got mode, queWl>- wife and mother. Her 
closer to the crystalline apparition he noted ^ .фитШеа the court life
that there were men aboard aiffi that tog ^ e,evated the na)Uonal moral" life, 
were feebly trying to signal for help.. They д pure. Her judgment was
were up to their armpits In an icy pit, which ^ ^ pnjdent she toved her 
they had hewn with axes for shelter. Capt. ^ àd^,ht their good. She
Hallett, after a close Inspection of the un-, trUBted and was led by His
usual. Vision through his glaaacp., decided We htinor her memory and

dismasted sailing craft of emulate her vlrtues.
some sort In Arctic disguise. >< , “To the new King, Edward VII., we

There was not a vestige of spar or sail pledge our allegiance and devotion,
lbia Forward there waa a ° ®_,May great prosperity corné to the
peering Ice, fifteen feet high. АщІЩіркІЇЯ tion |uHng. h!a helgn. God Save the 
waves played acroas a deck concealed nnaer „h „ v ,
ton» of ice pelting, and aft there, waa A Jt^ie . -V. .
hill of ice. The Whitney stopped wlthto /, f 
ship's length of the wreck end . Chief . Officer,
L. W. Crowell and a boat’s crew launcneœtBe
starboard lifeboat. Capt. Hallett hailed-; thé J , .
men in the loe pit and found that the two- Corporal Seymour Sentenced to Fifty-six 
peaked berg waa originally the 89-foot two- j . v ’ ■ j o ,
masted schooner ciayoia, Capt Albert m." • Days imprisonment and Reversion to 
Willis, master, bound from St. John, New . D .
Brunswick, for this port with a cargo Я1-, 1ПЄ narks
laths.

All hands except the skipper, mate 
took were helpless. The lifeboat went, along
side the wreck and took off Capt Wi lis,
Mate Johnson, the cook and Seamen Charles,
Monahan, Philip Derouch, Michael Broaduf 
and Robert Doucet, all ot Canada. The feeti 
of all the seamen were badly frozen. The- 
men were so weak that they were unable to, 
climb the sea ladder of the Whitney with ' 
out assistance. The tongue of the skipper- 
was swollen so that he was hardly able to 
talk. Capt. Hallett set the castaways down 
to a hot breakfast, about five times as big 
as that usually consumed by an able sea
man, and they stowed it away with an expe
dition that made Capt. Hallett stare. Then 
they told about their misadventure.,

The Clayola sailed from St. John on Jah.
19. She encountered heavy weather, lost and 
split sails, and put into a Maine port for im
pairs. She sailed again on Jan. C and en- 
tered the Sound on Monday. ®Uongheadi 
winds forced her to anchor soutbweM? * о|г 
Faulkner Island on Tuesday. Capt- Willis- 
thought that one mud hook was enough1 to 
hold him untU the northwester began sing
ing a hurricane tune. Then he put ort hi» 
other bower. The schooner was deeply, laden 
with cargo under hatches and ой deck, and 
the seas made a plaything of her, tearlhg off 
her batches, which were without tarpaulins.
and flooding her hpld. ___

Within a few hours after the blast was at 
its height everything below deck, Including 
the forecastle and cabin, • was afloat and 
freezing. The fires to two stoves to the 
cabin were put out. The men, led by their 
gallant skipper, cut out one ot the fraem-m 
Stoves end brought It oft" deck. Meanwhile 
the schooner began to drag, poupdlng a 
good deal, and her formnast went ЛУ the 
heard. A big wave boarded her and washed 
the stove Into the Sound. On Wednesday 
eight, to keep her from dragging further, 
the shroud» of the mainmast were cut and 
the stick toppled and went over the S№- 
The men kept a clear space on the deck, wltn 
bare boards under them, by using 
huddled to their ice pit, which gbadueMy 
grew In height, and sheltered thetnseiwe 
from the frosty gale- „ —

For fifty hours captain and crew had ncan
ing to eat or drink, all their prov—----b«B*
fog been frozen fast below deck

Л-- -

і for Тосодіїїа (and New. York or PhiladeW 
pbla). .

a .. From Portland, Me, 8th Inst, atr Numtdlan, 
for, Liverpool; str Turret Chief, for Louis- 
burg. O B.BOSTON, Feb. 5.—Sid, str Boston, and 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS.

NEW. LONDON, «дат., Feb..6.— Sailed, 
„ . „ - sch Clifton, from New York for Halifax. -
^Coastwise—Sch John T CnUinan, Cameron. NORFOLK Va. Feb. б.-Sahed, str Alad- 

літа din, for St John, ri B.
f FebT-Str Aberdeen. 1987, Andersom from SAVANNAH Feb 7-Sld. str Platea. for
NeTWugYOSpr,igh„r0^.'ntroS10- Cparrahoro, & Bhe.drake, tor

SSbSBI
Str Dagama. 2.245, Cole, from Bristol ,rla Nelsop, Louieburg, CB^^ - ■ „u

Halifax, Troop and Son, gen. Erton Boetonr, 8th Inst, Strah ^apeiaano them are the moet of them en who are 
Cleared. PromNaw York, 7th tost, bark Norton, for

ADRIFT ON ICE-CtAff HULKSHIP NEWS.
1 -

•r - і
For Fifty flours Sailors Starved and 

rez on the SourJ.
What isPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Peb 7—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton, W

1. •

Another Twelve Hour* Would HiVe Flniiherf'
Them, But the Whitney Heve in- Sight- 
Four in Hospital— Bay Lose T>ir Feat,— . 

і Ttescueri 1 bought Their Ship ЩЙішЯШ

I 1AI/

Castoria is for Infants and Children, Çastoria is a 
harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opitun, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Л’ягаь’ймйгев® «îsr&àji

Fti> 8.—Str Lake Cbemplato, Stewart for Loulsburg, CB; Halifax, for Halifax. 
Liverpool ' Via HaYlfsx.

Str Norden, Isdohl, for Las Palmas via
LStrebManchester Importer, for Manchester

8POKB5N.
Bark PrOBierino. Dodero, from St John, 

NB, for Buenos Ayres, Jan 8, lat 30 S, lou
BROW HEAD, Feb. 6.—Passed, str Lake 

Ontario, from St John end Halifax tor Llver- 
pool.

Sch Wm Marshall, Campbell, for City, 
Island t or .Coastwise—Sch Westfield, Dalian, for Al
ma; barge No. 1, Wad man, for Parrshorm 

Feb 11—Sch C R Flint, Maxwell, for City 
Island to, " ‘

that ahe waa a

MEMORANDA. .
DOMESTIC PORTS. CITY ISLAND, Feb. 3.-Bound aouth. Nark

Dom Burfn NF. for Gtou^ator. Maks, for 3rd. str Florida, Hensen. from Daiquiri for
8 HALIFAX Febreâ6- Ard stmr Ontarian, In ^>‘rt at Bermuda. Jan 25, sch Monitor,

WStaii2,'*“,'Sa s S,"S:
SaUed. \ і Fraser, une. „

^«ThY-Peb 8-str cunw ^ .1Æ ^Гпо^ГГнГпЄ: 
SrJo«F6V^atr^«P^ ^^<ra-&rB“7zMe 2 :

10Г R^n,^6 BPo°,^
PhPîaTe,phiifaI’ ПЬ *n8t> ^ 0ntorian' ^ ElsVhauer,1 ГоГ^к^еГаЛ“oston;

From Hal'ifax, 6th inst,; strs Halifax, tor , on marine slip; Sainte Marie. McNally, reflt- 
Boston ; Corean, for Philadelphia. , ting. ^ ^ Maçorja^ Jan zg. schB J K Daw-

----------- ± , son, Hebb, from Barbados, arrived 18th, to
Віипан PORTA. sail about-Feb 2 for New York; Gold Seek-

. . er, MeDotald, from New York via Azua, ar-
-MTivea. rived 22nd, to sail for New York about Feb 7.

At Turks Island, Jan 20, sch New Era. ! In port at Antwerp, Feb 2, str Orinoco, lor 
Lohnes, from Antigua (and sailed 22nd for Halifax, loading.
Lunenburg) ; 28th, str Beta, Hopkins, from Passed Flushing, Feb 6, bark Mersey, 
Halifax via Bermuda (and sailed tor Jam- Christensen, from Antwerp tor Mobile, 
alca) • 30th tch Gypsum King. Harvey, from i„ port at Rio Grande Do Sul, Dec 31, bark 
Port de France (to sail about Feb 6 for New Robert Ewing, Irving, from New York, sch 
York) Exceptibn, Barteeux, tor New York.

At London, Feb 5, str Zanzibar, Robinson. CITY ISLAND, Feb. jj.-Bound south, »ehzft cm Boston! Lizzie D Small, from St John; St Anthony,
At Cape Town, Feb. 4, bqtn= Florence B. from Parrsboro, NS; Sarah A Reed, from

Edgett, Kay, from Boston. _ ■ Calais, Me. _ „ ,__.At Antigua, Feb 7, sch Belle Wooster, in port at Delagoa Bay. Jan 26, bark AJ-
Somerville from Baltimore (tor Port de bertlna, Newman, for Barbados, to sail 27th.
Paix, to load for N of Hatteras).

At Savana-La-Mar, Je, Feb 6, bark N В 
Morris, Suttls, from Rio Janeiro (to load for
New York). ... Portland. Jan 30, 1901.

GLASGOW, Feb. 4.^Ard, stmr Sarmatton, Mee ^ ahoale Harbor, N. H.
fr^B^6TOWN, Feb. 5—Ard., str Lake Notice 1» hereby given that Halfway Rock 
Ontario, from St John, ЦВ, and Halifax for buoy, a red mid blsck horizonttily rtrtped 
Liverpool, and proceeded. - T- • . = ! spar, reported drift Jan 23, was replaced

0n" YORK. Feb 2—-The Inspector of the
e Feb t-Ard’ “ь Weeo^ btodk ^иЛ^г^Меї

At Fort Elizabeth, Feb 9. barton Sunny established faffi watori to
South. McDonald, from Bueno. Ayres. toiîM

ngs: Norwalk Island light- 
Amroton Point. NB4N. The 
-^-TAt"low Ytrater. The buoy 

a port mAd entering the

na-i r
Castoria.Castoria.

“ Caetorls la so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

dJ*. “Caetoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

FREDtRfCTON.
■- '

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
andKong, Dec 21, barks R 

New York; Swanhllda, FREDERICTON, Feb. 11.—Corporal 
Seymour of No. 4 Co., R. R. C. I., woo 
was court martiaied a short time ago 
for neglecting duty, was sentenced 
today to 56 days Imprisonment and 
reversion to , the ranks.Seymour was 
corporal of the guard on the night of 
the Walker Bros, scrape.

Recruiting for the Soifth African 
mounted' police takes place here on 
Friday and Saturday, March 8 and 9. 
A large number of tnen are expected 
to go from this city.

! Sergt. H.D. Pickett, staff clerk at 
" the ;D- O. C.’s -office, has purchased 
і hie discharge, which takes effect at 
once. Mr. Pickett will enter the of
fice of Col. J. R. Armstrong at St. 
John and take up the study ot law, 
he having been admitted as a student 
at last Michaelmas term. Mr, Pickett 
has also been appointed physical in
structor At the Rothesay Boys’ School 
and will give instruction In gymnas
tics, physical exercises and military 

, drill two days each week.
• The popular Valentine Stock Co. 
opened a four nights’ engagement in 
this city to a large and appreciative 
Audience tonight. Peaceful Valley 
was the bill* and the play gave ample 
scope tfor the company to display Its 
ability. Ben Homing as Hosea Howe 
made a Dig hit. Miss O’Brien as Vir
gil Rahd wàs also -well receive^. Miss 
Kate Blaacke and the balance of the 
company were fully up to the stand
ard." The*‘.advance "Sale of Seats for 
the rest of the engagement points to 
bumper bouses.

Boston;

I > #

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUWWAV «TWEET, NEW YORK CITY.

WELCOMECHINESE MINISTER
To U. S. RefuseTto Dine With Gen- To the Prince of Walra on Visiting

ln 1860.
Welcome, thou princely scion of ж noble line 

of kings,
O’er all our breed Canadian land triumphant 

welcome rings
O’er forest, lake and river, thro’ hamlet and 

thro’ town.
On cannons’ roar and lightning’» flash, the 

gladsome sound has flown.
And loyal hearts and loving lips have 

bless’d the fav’rlng gales 
That waited to our western shores old Eng

land’s Prince of Wales.

Canada
■№ . teal Otis.

Wu- Ting-fang, Chinese minister to 
the United States, has ppi himself on 
record es refusing to sit. At the same 
banquet table with Major General El- 
well S. Otis of the United States 
army.

The Chinese minister took pains to 
explain that, while he felt only re
spect for General Otis as a. riilttary 
commanded and- esteem for him per
sonally, . his course in declining to 
share the honors of the feast with 
the general, was du • to General Otis’ 
attitude while governor general of the 
Philippines in enforcing there the ob
jectionable features of the Chinese 
exclusion act.

This, the Chinese minister said he 
could not possibly approve, and he 
would not put himself in the position 
of seeming to indorse It.

:
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Й
&

.

Welcome, a thousand welcomes, to thy 
mother’s first born son. .

Heir to her mighty fortunes, to hearts and 
kingdoms won,

Not by rude hands of warriors whose swords 
have carved a place,

But by her royal virtues-and over all 
"God’s grace.”

Queen of earth’s -mightiest nation, a loving 
people hails.

And we hi

Sil
From Turks Island, Jan 21, sch Clara, house, BlZsto$

ЕГ^сЛш,ТеьТ^р Cedarbank, Ebb- По\е К

blFrôm0Ktogrton”an 26, sch Mildred. HAlm. Y01UC, £eh А-The Inspector bf t»S

-
tor Portland. Ing disappeared so far «a the fact can be de-

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 6.— Sid. stmr Damera, termined by soundings Id the vicinity, 
for Halifax via St Johns, N F. „ | NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—The inspector of the

. QUEE№TOWN, Feb. 6.^-Sld. str Lake S»- -................ ‘ ---------- *— "
perler (from Liverpool), tor Halifax and St 
Jeton, N В.

thee for thy mother’s sake, 
thou youthful Prince of Wales.

For thine own sake also, welcome; our 
hearts leap forth to thee 

With overflowing gladness, yoflng 
royalty;

to eat .or drink, all their provisions h№*

тшштш
awake by chopping ice and by 
the limited area of their pit. Thd sklptkr 
himself gave orders that no one shouM os 

NEW YORK, reo. «.—me шересшг oi allowed to sleep, fearing that _
Third Lighthouse district gives notice that a frozen to death. Far out in the “
arrt and black horizontally striped spar out masts and ,nq ,n^s_ Pt^lgnallt^. 

і buoy has been established to 39 feet at mean 
low water to mark the wreck of a barge 
sunk ln the East River, New York, on the 
following magnetic bearings : Man o’ War 
Rock, NV4E; end of Green street pier, 8 by 
BttB; sw. end of 28th street pier, WNW fast 

There is 12 feet of water over the

Star ot
Щ____  Bright presages tor future years wp-gather

. A Boer commando retook those lines] The b^/e the noble fr«mt, the calm 
where those who died for us were and manly grace;
lying, and as they marched among our And deep within our bosoms a loyal love ., 
dead they saw a. sergeant lying at And Preev£“£, thee ,or ^ comlng. Albert 
full length, shot through the brain, Edward. Prince of'Walee.
yet even in death the man looked like 4il .. . w elMx
AomD гпя/'hlne 4Uid*denlv gone And thronging in a patriot breast, whatsome fighting machine suoaeniy gone thoughts thy coming brings,
out of order. His rifle was pressed of old historic memories of thine ancient 
against his shoulder, his left ‘hand line of kings,
grasped the barrel on the under aide, Of t^taRh^fatom-e bore to thine, the
the forefinger of the right hand press- Earnest of that in after'years, our sons shall 
ed the trigger tlghtly> .tKe barrel rested bear to thee,
out upon a rock And his death-dulled And nmy Ganadlans still be first it ever foe
eye still glared along ЙІ? eights, for To 3uttoT tor Britain’s glory and the triple 
dissolution had come to, him just as plume of Wales.
he bent his head to fire at those .who __
shot him, and now his hands had stiff- young land of ours,
ened in the Unbendable stiffness of Tho’ she boasts not of her palaces, nor old
eternal sleep. A Boer soldier saw the ancestral towers,   .
sergeant as he lay, and with rude She hastor^ghty rivers, deep woods and
hands grasped the rifle by the barrel Her thunder-voiced caratracts her stalwart 
and tried to Jerk It from thé dead aona—all these . ...
man’s grip; but as. he pulled he She ,oyalty’ wlth ,aJth
brought the rifle in llhé With his own And lays them at thy youthful feet, Brt-
breast, and the unyielding Anger on \ # ___ " '
the trigger did the rest, the rifle spoke WelCo“e°la-‘Сеа.аПСт1?1е faiîtoe”—Oh, ever 
from the dead man s hand, and the may be the hands
bullet, passing through the Boer’s That knit us to our motherland be strength
heart, laid him beside the Briton. to”1 the toî-rtTtoture. the brightest

Sounds like a Journalistic lie, doeeit truest gem
not ? Read it in a novel, and you. May Canada forever be to Britain’s diadem,
would laugh, would you not ? But it ^ тЖ-.Щ О^оп^^аиГ 
is the eternal truth, ell Ше вате, for '^ц фРВу; iqq^ bless'and keep thee sate,, 
the comrade of the Boer who died th&fc our own lov'd Prince of Wales,
way, killed toy a dead man, told the August 1Ô, i860. —
tale himself, and he was one of thoee [The above spirited veraee were* written by 
who planted the dead Dutchman on ^mother ^ s^m“l
the slope of Bplon Kop.—London News.

SHOT DEAD BY A CORPSE.
CAPTAIN DIED AT HALIFAX.I:v

k-‘ HALIFAX, N.- 8-, Feto. 11.—Captain 
Andrew R. Adair of the steamer 
Laura, bound from Hamburg for New 
York, and which put in here on Sun
day short of coal, died suddenly this 
afternoon. He was sick when the 
steamer arrived. Deceased was 36 
years of age and leaves ai wife at 
Monteleth, near Dundee, Scotland. The 
steamer was almost ready to proceed 
for New York when the captain’s 
death occurred.

It transpires that the captain’s death 
■resulted. from an overdose of lauda
num; taken to promote sleep aliter the 
Strain of the long voyage of 25 days 
,fi»m Hamburg. . . .

Chief Officer Middle top will take the 
steamer to her- distlnation. The Laura 
sailed tonight-for New York. It was 
Captain Adair’s first command. He 
had been married only eleven months, 
pedltious election of officers would be 
maintained.

“Get to work,” said the emperor, 
“that is the most important and most 
urgent duty of all.”

SALISBURY.

SALISBURY, Feb. 11.—A nice look
ing lot of beef cattle were shipped 
from this place on Saturday fior the 
St. Jdhn market. Ten of the lot; from 
the bams of A. E. Trites, were excep
tionally fine steers.

Lumbermen are complaining just 
now on account of too much snow. 
The recerit heavy storms have seri
ously Impeded the lumber industry In 
this section and the-roads throughout 
the country are almost impassable.

The Salisbury amt Harvey railway 
train which left here on Thursday 
reached HfllAboro Sunday morning 
after an exceedingly hard -trip. Ad*- 
vlcee received here today are to the 
effect that the management will en
deavor to keep the road open between 
Hillsboro and Salisbury -this week 
and tiot attempt the through trip un
til better weather.

all hands had practically abandoned heps
штшт

*W.k There is 12 feet or water over me * e^ofThig toer.^H t‘hly 
Notice is also given that the Iron can and the wreck twelve hours more every sow. от 

nun buoys in the bays and harbors of New them- would have be3?Jf*a£- Я™ SLftige 
York except as stated below, will be taken glad I found them. There warn t a vestige

s-, *s
КХ“ійЙГ^Я. А«"йї^йї: JSK-».«»
ney entrance (main channel!, О E 1; QMney pital, whence ^wo і

Sir!; South’mtAt eanh of the following named stations a some of the. patients. -blïckTtwl winter buoy will be placed ou Capt Willis and his mate, who were-only ; 
the port aide of the channel; Entrance to slightly frostbitten, chartered tte tugF 
таіпТоейш^) channel, O. in white ;Ba, ing «dçutalj ^ entertrUtogYan^ 
Side range. В 1; Bay Side range, В 3; Chapel wreck, hoping that no enwrprwujg 
Hill rose. Cl; Chapel Ш11 range, C 3; tngboatman had found It end towed 
Chapel Hill range,' C 6; West Knowle (north New Haven, hard by.
end). No. 7; Fatoe Hook (southeMf end), -------------
Ne. 1; West Bank (east «id). No. 11.

H,:

FOREUGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Colon, Jan 28, sch Potomac, Page, from 
San Bias Coast. ' _

At Point-a-Pitre, Mart, Feb 2, sdh Gypsum 
Queen, McKenzie, from New York.

A* Rio Grande do Sul, Jan 6, soh Leonard 
Parker, Christiansen, • from New York.

At Femandina, Feb 5, sch Syanara, Ver-
П At Jac™SMivU?e,C|^Ь sch John S Pecker;

meet, from Laguayra.- ^
At Pensacola, Fla, Feb 6, bark Albatross. 

Chambers, from Bahia via Borbadps. .
At Tocopilla, Feb 7, bark Low Wood. Utley, 

from New Whltcom. 'і?.,
At Santiago, Feb 4, sch Sirocco, Holder,

from Savannah. , , _ ____
At New York, Feb 8» strs Trave, from Bre

men; Normadie, from Liverpool; Germanic,
tTAX Dorico^Ga., Feb. 5. bark Valona,
T»”rÆ.^IbT?érk Aur^a, John.,
from Pensacola. , • _ _ .___At Havana, Feb 4, sch M D S, Gould, from 
Kingsport, NS. . , . _ _PORTLAND, Me.. Feb. 6.—Ard, sch» Gen
eral Scott, from Calais for New London . 
Lodjuskia, from do for Borton. •

BbOTHBAY. Me., Feb sctoBmM
D Endicott, from St John; TMstle frotm do. 
Alaska, from do; .Valdare, from Parrsboro, 
NS; lizzie, from Yarmouth, NS; Ayr, from 
Halifax; Roger Drury, from «John (rtjorta 
encountered heavy weather. and lost two Jibs 
end tore sails; will repair and 

HAVANA, Feb. 4.—Ard, .str Origen, from
HDUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. R. L. Veb 6. 
—Ard, schs Jennie C. from St John.fOT 
Bridgeport; Seth M Todd, and Sarah Eaton, 
from Calais for New Jerk. . _.

ro'M’Sft 52«m
from^tur^m and Antwerp; Symra^toom

this
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DEER ISLAND.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, an 
English, dinner was given to a .select 
few at the home of Mr. and Mrs. -J. 
Arthur Thompson. Thoee present 

follow»: L Forester Appleby, 
тигіяя Mabel Chaffey, Henry Hooper,

R. J. 
in which the:

REPORTS.
PRAWLH POINT, Jan. 28,—Passed, ShiiT 

Harvest Queen, Forsyth, from Savannah for 
London.

- ANJBR, Dec. 17.—Passed, bark Ancenle,

Scrrd. end Stone Horse Shoal buoy No. 6, 
which were reported' out of position, have 
been replaced on their stations. The 
lech Rip gas buoy, which has been reported 
extlngi Ished, baa been relighted.

Half Way Rock buoy, red and black hori
zontally stripped sper, reported adrift 'Ord 
from Its position in Isles of Shoals Harbor,
haBERMUDA.laFeb. З.-The Amerlren. bark
æ в.вгсрспв
bound to Boston, and toe Arterlcsn schr. 
Break of Day, of Rockland, Mo, Capto 
Peterson, from San Domingo for New rora, 
have both arrived here in distress.

CHATHAM, Mass., Feb. 7—Northwest gale 
continuée tonight. ,CHATHAM. Maas.. Feb. 8.—The northwest 
gale moderated slightly at sunseh-permlttlng 
a large fleet to proceed over the shoals.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Feb lU-Drirt 
lee In Vineyard Sound and on Nantocket 
shoals has Increased considerable during toe 
past few days.

were ая

Misa Maud Fountain, . Rev. 
Campbell. The room 
dinner waa served looked very charm
ing being decorated in the national 
colors. F. Steadman Cummings act
ed as caterer for the evening, serv
ing six courses. Rev. R. J. Camp
bell was toast master tor the even
ing, who gave several appropriate 
toasts, which were heartily; reàfeond-

and Mrs. G. W. Syrie» exjfcfct 
to leave tor the Pacific Coast, where 
Mr. Syrlee wll become a partner with 
J. D. Young, formerly of Eoetport, In 
the sordine businesa.

Garden McNeil, eldest son of Fre
mont McNeil, expects to leave soon 
for McGill College, where he win 
take a course in law.

A very Interesting race took place 
on Leonard’s lake between Ahtiont, 

owned by Frank Fountain, and 
Carlo C., owned by Gilbert Green. 
The race was very interesting. Aimant 
winning to 2-451-4.
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pol-
BLACKVILLE ITEMS.

FRENCH SENATE-
BLACKVILLE, Feb. 9,—We have 

had a beautiful winter so far, with 
the exception of the last two weeks, 
which have been very stormy, making 
the roads Very bad.

Grippe has a firm hold on quite a. 
number at the present time. William 
McLaggan is very ill. Walter Crock
er, clerk for Jacob Leighton, has been 
sick! but Is' better. A. Connolly of 
Woodstpck was here, yesterday. A. 
Gibson, M. P., passed through here 
yesterday en route to Ottawa.

PARIS; Feb. 11:—During the discussion Of 
the foreign office budget ln toe. senate today 
M. D’Aunay called attention to toe situation 
ln China. He said ft %aa pregnant with dif
ficulties, an* he feared toe powers would 
impair the integrity of China.

M. Delcasse said his initiatives had al
ways 'been directed towards the restoration 
of the normal situation by the powers. The 
latter’s adhesion to the French propositions 
showed the interests of each were thereby 
safeguarded. Some impatience at the slow
ness of the negotiations was displayed, but 
events proved that the powers held the maln- 
tenace of the concert to be superior to every
thing else. The powers’ conditions had been 
accepted, and it was now necessary to have 
them carried out. ...M. Delcasse added: “M we are ready to de
fend tenaciously our interests and our righto, 
we profess the ааще respect for the righto 
of others. Chinese affairs have afforded the 
opportunity to prove the «immunity of in
terests of France and the United States, and 
the common action of France and Russia to 
Clin a, as elsewhere, showed thsl the afitomte 
was being strengthened by the equal adran- 
toges which each of the powers draw there
from. France desired that P^tir «Plrft 
should end where the grave Interests of toe 
country began.” Hearty applause followed 
this.'paiement. - . , ’ *

president to queer.
'Washington, Feb. u.—тье > following

message of congratulation was senLto Queen 
Wllhelmlna by the president on toe ocoa- 
elbn of her marriage:
“Her Majesty Wllhelmlna, Queen of tbe 

Netherlands, Sgravenhage:
“I pray your Majesty to accept the sincere 

congratulations I offer for myself and say , . .
TxatTWAY 11- Strothcona’s countrymen upon the auspicious occarion ot MONTREAL. Feto. 11.-At the week-

Horse, numlberlng 425 officers and men, ,0Ur “(Signed* ™ WILLIAM McKlNLEY.” ІУ «negtine of the harbor board today 
x . pwirtnnfpA flail v at Liver- Following is the Queen в re^j?- ft letter wes read from Hon. J. I*pool by the e. s. iJteS from Cape. “*£!Went °* tbe Unlted ***. Washing' Tarte, mintater of public works, say- 

Town,.leave the former place ’by the offer your excellency and the_people of H.he соцЩ obtain the assent
a a Numldlan of the Allan line, for the United States my sincere thanto for the of the government he intended dredg-
Wwiifov direct on the 23rd of Febru- warm congratulations ottneà me^ “90“ ‘he ing the St Lawrence river channel 38 Halifax direct, on tne z»ra or neoru occaaion of my marriage. I appreciate your - ... ....
arK Й per telegram to S. Cunard & gSSd wtohes very highly. feqt deep and .450 feet wide within the
C<^ this afternoop. , ; “(Signed) WILHELMINA." next two x«ars.
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■ NNBW LONDON, Conn., Feb. 8—Sid, Se^

s,1 nï,
ich Lorîng В Haskell, from Bay of Islands,
NAt'№?to№? Ftoto. eto №t^Pnrd, from
var ïtsiS'mî-гаю,.
’’SÏViSîbl!0^ ». oeuWm
Crosby, from Newcastle, NSW. . ...

At Tocopilla, Feb. Z». hwk МІ|..3(ИЛ’ 
ley, from New Whatooza, BALLOCH—In this city, on »• »“

■ cleared. ruery, Alexis, daughter of toe late Alex.
At New York, Feb 5, hark Kelverdale, tUs dty on Feb. Tto, Mre.

Brown, for Adelaide. joae» lor Elizabeth Cameron, aged 82 years. v v
R^blle' ’■ T tiotMto Jan%*tiTl901. at Havelock,
RNW Y(®K, F*. 6.-G14. ffto Helm, tor Kings county, AizorHoyt, aged 83 rear»-

« H-r.™- ЩЕбавВРУшіез
son, for jcrnn. v / . . L*..

;

■ . if: - SUSSEX NEWS.
PROVINCIAL POLITICS.

SUSSEX, Feb. 11.—Major T. E. Art 
nold is having plane made for a large 
house, which is to be erected on his 
lot near Geo. H. Balmes. Wm. Lang- 
stroth of Hampton Is engaged to do 
thoWOrk.

The agents of the Maseey Harris, 
Frost & Wood and McLaughlin Car
riage company have- gone Into part
nership under the name of J. A. Mc-

HILLSBOBO, Feb. .7—The snow Arthur A Co„ with J. Albert Camp- 
Фшв the ft ftod Hi " H. chrs pretty Well 
hemmed і to. T|^e tra|n left AJherb 
Monday morning. The last heard ot
her shewas. somewhere between Tur
tle Creek and Salisbury. 4 The mails 
arrived by team from Mbncton tost 
evening.

Snow fe bo deep In the woods the 
' lumbermen are very much troubled 

1 about getting out their lumber.
Albert county Orangemen held their 

annual session on Tuesday last We 
had a very large attendance and 
much enthusiasm- Officers' appointed 
Snv.rtwa confiner year. 1901. kre: Ira H.

mow
DEATHS. (Fredericton Gleaner.)

It is said that Mr. Porter,, of Vic
toria. will be nominated by the gov
ernment for the speakership In the 
legislature,, the position having been; 
made vacant by Speaker Hill’s 
ceptance ot a seat in the executive. 
.„It .Is said that Mr. White, who Is
sued -Ms eaig as an . independent, wlU 
no* oppose Mr. Appleby, t 
tpent candidate, an4 that 
tlon will not likely put 
üèvtng that there wllj 1 
session off the present house,, 4

'ні-
Kf-:

ALBERT CO,

Is Too Much Snow—Meeting 
off County Lodge L. O. A.

І

There
■

^yern-
hell ля manéirer.- 

Fred - C. Morrison, lately vfrlth the 
Sùfleex Mineral company, leaves for 
his horde in Seaforth, Ont., tomorrow. 
He will he much missed in Sussex.

,1:1-.

EEup a 
be but

kkapa-
md Srellne Lâ<dr, formerly of Oak Р<йви 

* LBONAKD -SuddenlT. to thls clU. on Feto-

Stafford of LepreauK, N.- B.—(Boston

fltokik; '•
From New York. Feb 6, brigt Ohio,

^ From Rio Janeiro, Jto L 
Lawrence, for Barbados; sch
f°From Iqulque. Feb. 2, ^rk NeUto Troop.

"ї&'їЖ’й'ї SS’tfü.

“5ЙЇІ Boston, 7th last, Str WltocroR. tor 

P F^aVBlp»raiso. Dec 31, ship Troop, FriU,

'
for

ST. LAWRENCE CHANNELSTRATHCONA'S HORSE.twrk. Brtatel. 
Severn. Kerr

papers please copy).
MABEE—At Yafloosta. Ga., on 

C. Mabea aged 2».

ence papers please copy). ter, Sec У, f Howard gteeves, F. ,8.»

El- Feb. 3rd, A..
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